
BETHLEHEM COLLEGE HOCKEY             Year 3 to 13

Term 2 and 3 2024 Registration

This registration is for Term 2 and 3, 2024. All players must register.
One form to be completed in full for each applicant. 
Registrations close: Friday 23rd February 2024, at 3pm
No registrations will be accepted after this date.

Student Full Name *

Year level 2024 *

Gender *

Playing Position Preference
Field Player
Goal Keeper
I am a primary student years 3-6
I am new to hockey and unsure of position

Other hockey opportunities
My child is interested in coaching
My child is interested in umpiring

I confirm that all medical information held on KAMAR for my son/daughter is correct. *
Yes

I confirm that all contact and caregiver information held on KAMAR for my son/daughter is 
correct *

Yes

I/We are able to assist with my child's sports by
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Coaching the team
Managing the team
Volunteer

Please note: without parent volunteers to coach and manage we are unable to enter teams,

we require coaches and managers for every team prior to entering teams with

Tauranga Hockey in week 10 of Term 1.

PLAYER COMMITMENT

1st XI Boys/Girls: Wednesday Evening games (start date to be confirmed) at Blake Park, Tauranga

Boys College or Bethlehem College

2nd and 3rd XI Boys/Girls: Monday Evening (start date to be confirmed) at Blake Park, Tauranga

Boys College or Bethlehem College

Kwik Sticks (Intermediate Years 7/8, 6 aside Boys/Girls): Friday Evening (start date to be

confirmed) at Blake Park, Tauranga Boys College or Bethlehem College

Small Sticks (Primary Teams years 3-6 mixed Mini & Kiwi): Saturday Morning (start date to be

confirmed) at Blake Park.

New Zealand Secondary School Tournament Week (1st XI teams): Sunday 1 September - Friday

6th September 2024

Training times will be confirmed once the teams have been announced.

  
TRIALS
Years 7-13 trials are scheduled for Week 5 & 6 26th February to 10th March 2024.  
Year 3-6 teams are put together by the Sports Office. No trials required.
 
FINANCIAL COMMITMENT

Term 2 and 3 2024 Playing fees
2024 fees are based on 2023 fees
Approximate season fees
1st XI Boys/Girls: $600*
2nd/3rd Boys/Girls: $280
Senior 6 Aside Teams: $250
Kwik Sticks Boys/Girls (Year 7/8 Intermediate): $200
Small Sticks Kiwi (Year 5/6): $150
Small Sticks Mini (Year 3/4): $150
*The Year 9-13 1st XI tournament team going to the New Zealand Secondary School Tournament Week in Term 3 will be
charged an entry fee, coach fee and any other expenses associated with tournament separately. Another jotform will be sent
closer to the time. Note: the non-refundable  tournament deposit is included in the season fee.  S&C will be processed through a
separate form.
Fees are charged upon a student registering and being placed in a team.  If a player decides to withdraw after being placed in
a team they will still be liable for full payment. Bethlehem College has to commit to expenses associated with the teams once
registrations are completed.
  
UNIFORM
1st XI Boys and Girls: receive a uniform, and just need to purchase red BC socks.
2nd XI Boys: need to purchase a uniform from the uniform shop if they don't already have one - BC
Shorts/Shirt, blue BC socks.
2nd and 3rd XI Girls: need to purchase a uniform from the uniform shop f they don't already have one - BC
Dress, blue BC socks.
Kwik Sticks Boys (Yr 7 & 8): need to purchase a uniform from the uniform shop if they don't already have
one - BC Shorts/Shirt, blue BC socks.
Kwik Sticks Girls (Yr 7 & 8): need to purchase a uniform from the uniform shop if they don't already have
one - BC Dress, blue BC socks.
Small Sticks (Yrs 3 - 6): use their PE uniform, and purchase blue BC socks from the uniform shop.
* Any uniforms that are supplied by the Sports Office will need to be returned at the end of the season. 
Any uniforms that are not returned will be on-charged at replacement cost.
 
EQUIPMENT
Hockey players will need to supply their own hockey stick, shin pads, mouth guard, sports shoes, socks
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(from the BC uniform shop) and uniform as listed above.

I give permission for our school account to be charged as per the financial commitment listed 
above *

Yes

I have discussed with my son/daughter the schools required high standard of behaviour when 
representing Bethlehem College and whilst in the care of the Coach/Manager/Volunteer Adults 
and they understand and agree to comply with and respect these requirements *

Yes

Please indicate below that you have read and discussed with your son/daughter the two 
documents and he/she agrees to comply with them. They can be found on the school website via 
link below. *

BC Players Code of Conduct
BC Sport Handbook

Please find documents on the school website.

Please find the link to the School Sport NZ Covid Protection Framework Statement here.

Name of Parent giving permission *

Parent Email *

example@example.com
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https://www.beth.school.nz/studentlife/sports
https://www.nzsssc.org.nz/newsarticle/111648?newsfeedId=1207557
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